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Payinb for a Wife B's father sllares their1 out to  his 
-- relatives, and they each give hirn back 

There are inany different ways of as  ~llllch they receive. Thell B's 
getting wives in different parts of the father gi\-es the new ornalllents back 
world, and most of theill are quite to  A's father. That  is really an  
good lvays. exchange of presents betn een the two 

The  white people do it solnething fanlilies, and she\\ s that  they hope to 
like this. If a illan and a ~voinen be good friends. 
like oiie another and think they will ~ u t  solnetil13es paylllent is 
get  011 \yell together they decide to straight out and there is 110 

get married. They go to a Missionary return. This  is all old Pallllan 
or a l lagistrate ; the>- stalld up in fashion and The Papltn,l Villcrge~ says 
front of hiin ; and they make their notllilig against i t .  
LC vows " or prolnises. They both you can get illarried in the \ \hite 
aloud tha t  they are nilling and tha t  l l l an l s  ,f you like, or call use 
they will look after one another. All 

Of the old pallllall custol12s. 
the people present llear and Governinent respects these cllstoms 
Missioiiary or Magistrate writes doll-n are true \\-ays of 
their promises in a book and they sign married. 
their nanles to them. 

Then they are tied to each other Big Prices 

by law ; and they are tied very fast. Bu t  thcre is one thiiig tliat The 
If they ever want to  get untied, it is Pnl~ln 71  Village1 iiotices as rather 
only the law that can untie thenl, bad, and thatl is tha t  the prices paid 
and ,.hey have to a big case in iiowadays are soilletinles rerj7 big. 
the  Magistrate's office before it is I n  the old days a lllan paid for his 
possible. wife in an]]-shells, pearl-shellsorother 

That  is the British fashion, ;tnd i t  ornan~ents ,  aiid pigs ; and he did not 
have to pay so very r n ~ ~ c l l .  B u t  tbe 

is a good One. The thing to notice prices have beell gron7ing bigger alld 
is tha t  a rnail does not pay for his 
wife a t  all. bigger. 

Many boxs 11 ork for big \\ages and 
Married by Exchange get a lot of inoney, and sometimes 

There are many different Fapuan no\\ they pay 1'100 and more, as  11-ell 
ways of getting a wife. One is by as :t lot of ornailients. This seems 
exchange. TE there itre  TO illell, too 111ucli. The other day a lnan ill 
each with a sister, then they can the c;ourt-room told ]lo\\ he had paid 
excllange the girls. Each will give 2160, 42 arm-shells, and a pig. 
away a sister and receive a wife. A Correspondent's Opinion 
That  is certainly a rery fair way. 

Years ago a Correspondent of The 
Marriage by Payment Pa7,ttali Villnqel. ~vrote  about the 

Another may is by paying for the brilde-prices iiq Port  Moresby. He 
girl. Soinetiilles the payiilent is asked his readers to " tllink in their 
nearly all given back. If a boy, A, brains whether it was riglit or wrong " 
wants to inarry a girl, B ,  then X's and \vent on to say :- 
father gets together a lat of orlial~lents I have seen I,eol,le in  por t  ~ ~ o r e s l , y .  A 
and gives them to the father of B. boy \ \ a n t s  to  mar ry  one girl. F i r s t  t ime Ile 
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gives payment to girl's fa ther  and  mother. of doing this. (I) YOU may walk. 
about '750 pour~ds or 120 pounds. Is it  good (2) If you are in  3, hurry, you 
fashion tha t ,  o r  n o t ?  Boy work for nothing. 
H e  never got any  money for Iiimself, because 

(3) You may ride a horse, if you have 
he paid for his  wife. one. (4) You may ride in a motor car, 

if you have one. ( 5 )  You may ride a 
I think we got no idea for it .  Loolion our 

first .idam and  Eve. Did God tnake Adam bicycle, if you have one. 
and then gave 6100 to pay for Eve  to live 
with him :' 

011, 1113. dear  friencls. we have alrencl~. seen 
>-our \yay and we were verl- surl~rised.  \Ve 
are not white staff, to  e a rn  El00 in few nlontlls, 
o r  we got plenty of money in tlie bank t o  pay 
for our wives. Dear friencls, let us see, and  
s top  it ,  o r  cut it ou t  and  follow our  way 
instead of wasting and toiling for your wives. 
If anybody wants  t o  receive my  letter in any 
Division please receive it,. 

Greed and Showing Off 
Your good friend Nr .  Cllatterton 

wrote a letter to Tl t e  Pnprtnn Coztrier 
about these big prices. H e  said they 
were a, bad thing for several reasons: 
they led to  quarrels, nnci they kept 
young people from marrying early 
because they had to wait a long time 
to  get the big price ready. 

H e  said also tha t  it was partly the 
fault of the bride's fathers and mot hers 
and uncles-they were greedy; and 
i t  w:ts partly the fault of the bride- 
grooin ' s  parents-they wanted to 
show off arid make themselves 1001; 
important. 

The Papiinn Villtrget. agrees with 
him, and thinks it is very foolish of 
the people of Port Moresbv and other 
places to keep on niaking the price of 
brides higher and higher. 

The Rule of the Road 
Various Methods of Getting About 

A great many people go from 
Hanuabada to  Port Moresbv every 
day, or move about the other streets 
of the town. There are several ways 

Most Papuans use the first of these 
iilethocis : i t  is n very good one. But  
i~owada\-s a numbel* of men use tlie 
Ittst ; mid tha t  also is :I rev- gooci 
one. 

Motorists and Cyclists 
Many Europeans-iilorc than  ever 

before-still ride bicycles in  other 
countries. W e  call then1 " cyclists." 
But very many use niotor cars, for 
they like to buzz along the roads 
without doing any work. W e  call 
tllern '' motorists." 

Motorists don't like cyclists (and 
perhaps cyclists don't like motorists). 
But  they would get along beautifully 
together if both knew the Rules of 
the Road and kept those rules. 

Sometimes, we are afraid, t h e  
Papuan cyclists don't know the rule 
of the road, and then the motorists 
get very angry with them. 

Keep to the Left 
When you are riding your bicycle, 

keep along the left edge of the road. 
The rliotor car does the sarrle thing. 
If yon are conling towards each other, 
each is on it,s ourn side of the road, 
and there can be no accident. 

If the car is coming behind you, it 
is also on the left, side of the  road. 
But  i t  turns out a little bit till i t  has 
passed you ; then it turns in  and takes 
tlie left side of the road again. You 
just go on riding. The car will not 
run into you. 

If you are a fast cyclist coming 
after a slow cyclist or a walker, then 
you do the same as the car did to you. 
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You leave the slo\v man on the left 
of the road;  you turn aside a little 
till you have passed hiin ; then you 
turn in  t,o t,he left of the road again. 
If you are conling after a~i!,body, 
don't t ry to  go bet!$-een lliln and the 
left edge of the road. 

The Road Belongs to All 
Don't ride in the iniddle of the 

road. 
You do not on711 it. Seitl-ler does 

the ~notoris t .  I t  is for el-eryonc-- 
cyclists and iliotorists-and do not 
forget the \valliers. Everyone iil~ist 
keep the rnlcs. 

I t  is wort11 \vhile lieeping the rules. 
If a cyclist 1.1~1s illto ;L ino to~is t  lle 
gets the \\-cyst of the bargain. Hc  
n~ill get " sliittled." His  fine bicj-clt. 
will be sinashecl ; aud lie \ \ - i l l  probably 
be sinashccl l i i i~~self.  

+ :> 

KOVAVE 

give tllel~i pigs. '~'II(JJ. sl~oot tlle pigs 
n-it11 bolt- :~n(l  :trro~\.s, ; i . ~ ~ c l  later carry 
tlieili off into tlie forest,. Tlierc they 
laelllain liiltil the 1-ill:t,gc p ~ o l ~ l e  11;~ve 
soil~e marc big 11iqs to qive tlleiil. 
\\-hen thesc big pigs ;1i8(, wady for 
l i i  l l i i~g, tllc Ii(ic.tr 1 .12  :l,rtt c.;~lled once 
lliorc ailcl t1it.y pa!. a ~ ~ o t l ~ e r  \-isit to 
their l l~iil~nii  friencls. 

naine for tlic~so str;inge figurcs is 
KO L.0 / . I ! .  

They are often 1 - e ~ ~ .  1)e;iutiful ;IS 

well RS strange. They ~ rc .  brightly 
coloured, and they have fine cloaks, 
and t'lleir fsces ]lave painted pa'tterils, 
and they inove lightly oli the se;L- 
beach or in the \.illage. 

They are supposed to come out of 
t he  forest into the village. They 
stay for several weelis, visi t'ing their 
village friends. They rest in t'he 
young ~ n e n ' s  house, and they collie 

out from tiine to tinie to  \vnll- or r1111 
on t'he beach. Tllell the village peo1,Ic 

" Kovsve " Before House 

f l  l l l e  1 i o r f ~ l . t ~  0 1  t ( > i ~  t . 1 1 : ~ ~  t \I oiiicli 
a d  little 1 1 i I l 1 i  I I I 1 13llt 
the \t-ollicn nncl c~l~ilclroii tlon't ht3cil~ 
to nliucl. T11c.y thil~l;  it i \  ~ . ;~ t l ic r  full. 
xncl they 1i:~vc tllc ~oocl,  > t 3 i i , ~  to beep 

? out of the l i o / . ( l / . t , . s  I\ :iy. 

The l iortr ~ : c  nearly :ill\-nys t.;xrry 
sticlcs to beat t l ~ c  \\-ollleil :iild clii lilrell 
\ ~ i t ~ l l  if t'11e)- ~ ~ t c . 1 1  tlit'il~. n u t  it is n 
joke. Yon \ \ - i l l  s c ~ .  tl1;l.t tlic IIliX.ir- 

krrJ;ir K0l.irl.r~ in t110 l)it,tnrc c,nr~.ic;s 3 

bailiboo 1;iiift~. 1 t is :I \.(>ry sIi:11-1) 1 ; l ) i f t ~  

ineant foi t.utt i l l ?  ~~col ) l ( . s '  l ~ t ~ : ~ d s  off. 
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But 110 Lioctlce is meant to catch a 
n-olll;tn on the bench, throw her down, 
and saw her head off with n b:trnboo 
knife. This also is n jolte. 

Oroliolo, and sonle other villages on 
tllr (;ulf Division coast, still have 
I o r .  O t l i e ~  villitges have 
rtlt-o\\ 11 this fashion away. 

Kovave-Kukuku 

2.11~ l l ( ip~/( i t~  ViIl(~!jet~ tliinlx i t  was 
a (.lever fashion, il11(1 th;tt in the old 
cl;t,v, people 1il;e;l it very rnnch ; and 
i t  ~llt~rol'ore thinks it is a mistake to 
thrc~\\- it away. 

Hat y , ~ u  can, of course, do what 
0 1 1  t l i l  1 Those who want to 
thro\\ l i o t .n~ .e  il\vtiy trlay throw i t  
I -  Tllose \vho ivant to keep it 
1 :  i t  it. I t  i ,  your own pos- 
. ; t , q g i ( ~ ~ ? .  to do what yon like with. 

The King and Queen 

O L I ~  King and Queen have had a 
u-onderful trip in Canada and America. 
They went to a11 the big cities in 
Canada ; and ~vhen they \vent across 
to America 34 rrlillion people carne to 
see the111 in S e w  York. 

A Visit to Australia 
I t  is hoped tha t  1:tter on the King 

i ~ n d  Queen will visit the other Do- 
minions. They will probablv corne to 
Australia iind S e w  Zealand. But 
that will be later on. They will prob- 
ably he gl:td to have ;X loag rest after 
their 1:lst journey. 

% 0 

The King's Brithday 

011 Thursday, 8th .Tune, i1ie1.e was 
a p~u-tt<le on the Hendquarterb parade 
ground for the liiiig's birtlldny. The 
soldier.; of the Artillery at Port 
lIorclshy, and 111tw of the Savy and 
the A l i ~  Force \\ 110 are there. and the 
Armed Const:lbles it11 fell in. and the 
Gavel-nor inspected them. 

+ Q 

Saving Life by Aeroplane 

Last lrlonth a white man got very 
sick a t  Aban. He  was so s ~ c k  tha t  
lie would have died i f  he had not been 
taken to hospital. -1 rnessage was 
was sent over the air to Port Noresby, 
and a plane went out with Dr. .Jenkins 
(of the A.P.C.) on board and brought 
the sick man into Port Noresby. 

Later on another rnan was very ill 
on a boat travelling on the Upper 
Fly River. A wireless message came 
to port, and a plane mas taken out by 
Pilot Cannon with Dr. Jenkins on 
board. The plane started from Port 
Moresby early on Sunday morning ; 
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i t  stopped a t  Darn to get illore fuel ; part of our uniform, so we hope that 
then it went oil hundreds of lliiles up none of our A.Cs. will ~ : t n t  to wear 
the Fly. I t  cnine down near the boat them. 
and the sick man was put into the A Police Band 

plane. Then it and got Another thing tile Rab:tul Police 
back to Port Rloresby just beforti dark have that l laT llOt, 1311,j is a, 
the sanlp day. " band." A nniilber of tllei~i can play 

Rsbaul Police 

Rabaul Policemen 
- 

VC-e are very proud of Arriled 
Native Constables when they are on 
parade with their rifles and bayonets 
and their nice clean uniforms. The 
people of the Territory of New Guinea 
may also bc Trery proud of their 
policemen. 

Our meii wear blue " serge " (a kind 
of wooiei~ cloth) with red "braid." 
The N em: Guinea policemen wear 
khaki " (a pale-coloured cotton cloth). 
Khaki is the kind of cloth worn by 
European soldiers in hot countries ; 
and the Rabaul police loolr very 
soldierly. W e  give you a picture of 
them a t  their worlr, with a white 
officer leading. 

Caps 
One thing they have which our men 

have no t :  that is caps. They are 
very smart caps. But  caps are not 

brass " i n s t r u ~ n e n t s  "-trullipets, 
trombones, ancl other things. 

(You may know about one kind of 
trombone : it is a pumpkin. You can 
eat it, but you can blow it till you are 
black in the face and it will not make 
a noise. A trombone in a*band is 
something quite different. I t  is made 
of brass and you can't eat it. But if 
you blow it i t  nlalces a beautiful 
noise.) 

The Rabaul Police Band have been 
taught how to play their brass instru- 
ments all together, and they play 
them very well. Some time ago they 
gave a concert at  Rabaul. The people 
paid to hear them, and the money 
was given to help some white people 
in  Victoria. (They needed money 
because they had lost their homes in 
the big bush-fires of last year.) 

Well done the Rabaul Police Band \ 
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Pen-Friends 

The following have aslied to have 
their narrles and addresses put in 
The I'crpatzt~ Villngev. They want 
some Pepuan boy or girl to write to  
them. If yon write they will eriswer 
your letters. 

Alice Coad, 
Box 18, 

\Vill;~ura, 
Victoria. 

K+h Rethus, 
Highfield," 

Rosewood, 
N.S.W. 

Les Dde ,  
Tarnagull;~, 

Victoria. 

Esme Mayes, 
Kamarooka, 

Victoria. 

Alan Martin, 
668 Olive Street. 

NEW COMPETITION 
4 4 

TELL US ABOUT THE MOST IN- 
TERESTING DREAM YOU HAVE 
EVER HAD. DO YOU THINK YOUR 

DREAM HAD A MEANING 3 

Answers must reach the Editor by 1 s t  August 
-- 

Native Contributions 

Visit of a Tourist Boat 

(This article WAS written some years ago. 
But another tourist boat is to come on 1st  
July so the article is  not out  of date.--Ed.) 

On Thursday, 9th Ju ly ,  there was a great 
dance held a t  Konedohu, and a very happy 
and joyful day we had, for the toulist boat 
Ora~itn arrived and there were lots of l~eople 
all over the streets. The great boat brought 
in 456 paswngers to  have their holiday in 
Papua. 

T h e  Barracks Gate 
W e  were very, very, busy all through that 

week decorating the Barracks gate. We got 
up very, very, early to look for the  flowers to 
get ready hefore the  boat comes. Mr. Hall 
had a good idea of doing this  work. I t  was a 
lovely and a wonderful gate for every visitor 

to  pass under. The words were ~vri t ten in 
liotnalz and Englisll up  above the gate for 
everyone to see when they passed through. 
A wonclerful sight, and remember that  this 
was the very iirst time for the  Barracks gate 
to  be flashed with lovely flowers. The words 
mere, '' drr~oale ,~Pap~~n Lnlonai " in i%lotuan 
ant1 in English, Welcome to Papua " ; telling 
them to  enjoy themselves and have a good 
time in Papua. 

The  Dances on the  Parade Ground 
The Konedobu Barlack parade ground was 

full with people. There were the passengers, 
the  dancers, and others (both Europeans and 
natives) who came to see the  gilme. 
160 dai~cers were ]]resent, not  the same 

dance, they were all different kinds of dancers ; 
t h e  Hanuabadas, Tatanas, Barunis, Koura- 
hadas, and Kiwais. The dancers were well 
dressed with bird of paradise and some other 
sorts of feathers on tlieir heads. The women 
were dressed with their red flasli skirts, and 
their bodies were covered with oil. The 
Kaiva-Kuku's were present too, dancing to 
and fro like wild cows with ropes on their 
necks. On what a lovely day all the Euro- 
peans and natives had. 

The motor cars were husy driving the  
passengers out to village and hack to ICone- 
dobu Barracks, where the  dancers were. 
There were also the guards all around the 
Barrack fences and roads. There was also a 
guard a t  The Governor's gate, and a guard 
on our gate, with fixed hayonets standing still, 
wi thc~t t  one single move. Mrs. BfcGrath 
was also husy giving out chinks and some 
fruits. 

Flower Girls 
Bt the  Decorated gate stoocl two Hanual)ada 

girls with.  boxes of flowers. Their names 
were Raka Toua and Geua Gavera. They 
gave t he  flowers to t he  ladies who passed 
through ,)he decorated gate. Cards were 
written, Gratis " tha t  means " Free " to  the 
ladies. 

There were lots of ladies who passed tl~rough, 
itnil $rlu Ijnnded the flowers to them. Mavara 
and myself were there and when the ladies 
were passing we shouted out, Flowers here 
free for ladies and also pins." T!ey picked 
them up out of t he  boxes saying, Oh what 
lovely flowers." Others saxjug, " Are'nt they 
lovely, " and otherssaying, Oh what beauti- 
ful flowers " ; and asking us to  tell them !,hem 
the  namen of t he  flowers, Others say, Oh, 
the first time I 'm sticlring the Tropical 
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Flowers. Others say ,"  Oh, the first time 
T'm sticking tlie Tropical Flowers on my  dress, 
Wliat a lovely flower." The names of the 
flowers were frangipani and hibiscus. 

A Lively Day 
Other passengers were scattered :dl over 

the parade ground buying the curios. 
Mr. Gibson's hoy was there too, selling the 

p11otos. 
Tlle parade ground xvas full : "Ful l ,  " n i t h  

all kinds of faces, heiglrts, and colours, chtlt- 
tering everywhere. 

Some other passengers went ul) to the 
OWcer's house and were having a yarn up  
there, and about 12 o'clock the) were all 
driven back by car. The OEcer 's  name is 
Mr. A .  C. Hall, I suppose a lot of you k[:ow 
him very well; he is one of the A.R.hl's. and 
now he is Acting H.Q.O. a t  Konedobu 
Police Barracks. H e  is the man making all 
these people happy, and I suppose they all 
reckon they were in paradise. H e  decorated 
t he  gate with flowers, and nearly all the 
natives praised him for being so kind to let 
them all in, inside the  Barrack fence. Once 
they were not allowed to  enter (except the 
dancers); and they should thank him for 
doing it so. 

After the great and 11appy pleasure was 
over, all the dancers who got discs came up 
t o  the  office to  be paid;  one disc for 21- 
Also these two flowers girls got 21- ; they 
were lucky to  get the  same money a s  t l ~ e  
dancers have. Soon after this was over, all 
the  men rushed for their sports on tlle sen 
(canoe race). 

T went up on hoard the O I . ~ I ) L ~  111yse11' and 
had a, good look. There is a hospital, a, pool 
for ba t l~ ing ,  pantry, etc. ; the cleilnest boat 
an d  the  biggest boat I had ever seen. 

I hope there will be another good time 
again this year, or  early next year. 

Ban~nhuta and the best of luck. 
[By J. Patteson F'nrr. Police Barmcks, Kouedobu. 

Thin story \ v i n s  the 5s. prize.] 
4 Q 

The  British Empire 

W e  all know tllst our country I,elongs to 
t he  British Empire and also that  it is part of 
t he  Pacific Islands. Per l~nps  most of us are 
not quite sure why this is so. We  are British 
sul,jects so we must learn this. 

Reasons for Annexation of Papua 
1. Australin and New Zealand, who were 
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part of tlre Br i t i s l~  Empire, did not want 
foreign countries near their sho~.es. So they 
asked Britain to  annex this part of the island 
of New Gl~inea.  

2. The>- kvnn ted to p~.otect t l ~ e  native 1,accs 
from bad settlers. 

3.  41so to lrrotect their own couirtl~yrnen 
who xve1.e alreads- living in the islantl. 

4.  To estal~lish law nrrd order. 

Loyalty to the Empire 
We must be loyal to our E~npi re ,  to the 

Kitlg, our Officers, and all who govern us. 
This is the very essence of good citizenship, 

Then too loyalty to our employers, our 
friends and those who work with us is needed. 
Courtesy and obedience and clean habits also 
make us good citizens. 

I am a Fijian tcacl~er and I tl~irlk th i s  
story will he very useful to us all. 

[By Nathaniel Sivo, Salamo. via Samaras.] 
+ 4 

Gardening I should say was comn,on t o  
evel.hot1~ in the wide world. 

How to Make  a Garden 

Every season the people of Papua are busy 
wit11 their gardens. All the local villagers 
T should say are farmers. When the month 
of June  (in Motz~n?~, L)icnro) comes, we get 
ready to  clear the  land and prepare the soil 
for everything the  plants need. 

First we dig up the grass with a crowl~ar. 
W l ~ e n  the grass I S  f inisl~e~l we g~akt:  the fence 
o[ upright sticks to  enclose the garden. Then 
after tha t  we m:rke u hurdle fence and tie i t  
all together. 

I n  the month of July we start  planting 
yams, taro, sweet yams, sweet potatoes and 
bananas in tlie garden. Everyone must go t o  
their garden to work. Tf they do not do this  
the  gardens will be neglected and other people 
will l ~ a v e  fine gardens to show. 

It is very good to have these things--taro, 
sweet potatoes end sweet yams. 

End  of my story. 
[By Rnkn Ipi, Cerltral Court meqseuger, port 

Mores by .] 
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